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Ritz TheatreRentedFor Ross Sterling SpeechFriday
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final check-u- p Is
made and if that

Mnn Vina nnt hann iihunrih.wl fnt
for will thespeakthe Bit: high school steen

training camp the boys are Ritz here Friday at
not going to get lo have a camp 2 "30
at all Then tney will open me
playing season a lot softci, a lot

nioie clumsj, a lot more
than othei wise the would

ith $.100 in cash and the dona-

tion of automobiles to cany 'em
down to the Llano lKer SundH
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Sterling, candidate
governor,

Senator
Woodward Coleman

program
Mr. Sterling,
throughout

Houston candi-
date.

'

County Steiling-For- -

use of enough to talte Clow i nor Club announced Thuts-'e-

down there day morning through its chairman,
Joiiien T Brooks, that the club

Dollm aie what we need rented theRitz from Manager J. Y.
of em Mail them or send themRobb for the htnirs 2 30 p m, to 4

to the Herald office, hand them to P m

an) school official oi to "Un- - The decision to use the theatre,
cle Walt" Smith oi Doc which will accommodate' 1,500 ot,
Hanly. But 'em in pi onto Frl- - more was made on sug-da- v

night will tell the tale gestion of a of who
pointed out that hot weather,

W-- eot kinfolks down especially In
W with theEl-b- e theatresdeep black country.

Its to be who, Pm1 cooling system
the JudE Brooks, who will havewreaked a livelihood from

ch""e f the willmating,gumbo for Lo, these fifty or mo.e
country of Kuce Mr- - Sterling. Senator Wood--,
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ci ib gisss In that countrj But

'"' """ ""' ""help and at
'ore "m? ' be thsouy our
C,raw'0'd hotel where he beall day Wednesdiy

whilst feasting our eyes upon
vertlant fields of
West Texas, USA

Tiuth folks, most all of thece
fatmers hae thatare a
feast to ove Rode many
right in along with a
number of local folks esterda

we, as well as others, weie
surprised condition of the
whole crop

Fint rattle outta' box. Earl,
-- Phillips' place at Falrvlew,

immediately

proceeding
fweetwater
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fence; looking! representation of
.nd,womenatmen te.rced

C0Un,y Sterling
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do so

delegationsinteresting
nrolect. Poetically assured

Klnda up a lotl0(1sa-- Midland. Stanton, Sterling
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to of Ackerly.
peas. a record of labor

seedcost, of planting and
cultivating, yield, Elmo
Phillips, Kail's boy .anil

E bov, both
looking milo piojecta

County both
boys would be able fcedaoff one
to thiee baby beeves from their
milo patches

on we went through
FalrWew, Vin-

cent, Valley, commu-
nities. Seemedthat crops bet-

ter longer we traveled. In
got the for

of the Elbow
I.omax communities southwest

of heie fine crops

county
as Kood prospects a

stuffs suffocation
coumjr in a lot
better almost otb'r
ty. ought to be thankful.
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that

turn

At Work
Women's Sterllng-For-Gov-

nor Club was Thursday can.

"'"e f,ty with personal calU

iE. W. right across " ""I"'"""
a"ure '"'they both have
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COLORADO. Aug. 13. Colorado
motor caravans, car-

rying Sterling supporters to as
many rallies foi Houston candi-
date Friday, according to an-

nouncement made today oy

(Continued on Page Seven)

HOUSTON, Aug. 14 A six
year-ol- d
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was taken from the flaming house
by firemen,

Mrs. lihafer, mother of Louis, her
daughterRose, 11, her son, Frank,
Jr, 11, and Mrs N. E. Brown were
rescued.

! 3hafert who was sleeping
on me second floor" with the two
children, discovered the flames and
roused the children. Firemen car-
ried the three to safety down

Mrs. Brown, who s aleeolna--

uownsiairs, was hurled from the
house by a who saw the
flames. She war slightly bruised
when she was pushed against a
coluinn on the porch.

Frank Shafer, father of Louie,

Geiritty
"Re-Foodin- g" TheEnduranceFlyers
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sniall part In the refueling endurance flight of their husbands. Here
the two are shown packing food and letters Into containers which
are let down from the refueling plane to "Red" and "Ohio." The pair
had been aloft 383 hours nt 2:11 p : m, Thursday.

WESTTEXAS CONTINUE

BATTLEGROUND OFTWO
SEEKING GOVERNORSHIP

11tie iraSSOmall Land 1 for the period ending June
SiejJingtHeatd.il,

mariuo Ct

(By The AssociatedPress)
The campaign for the Democratic nomination forgoternor look

on renewed color today as JamesK. Terguson and Itoss Sterling
moved deeper Into the hotly-dispute-d West Texas terrltorj.

Ferguson was booked for an address at Colorado and Sterling for
speechesat TulU, Happy, Floydada, the Hank Smith ranch and Lub-

bock. Ferguson spoke last night at Flojdadaand Sterling at Amarlllo.
Ferguson's speechbristled with personalities, but he assertedper-

sonalities had been IntroducedInto the campaign by his enemieswith
their "talk of honesty In government

He said hewas Instrumental In passing the Small Lund Bill over
the eto of Governor Ban Moody and declared that he always
txMin the friend of West Texas. He declared thepenitentiary system
bad beenefficiently managed during the administration ofhis

St. Louis Fliers
BeatRecordAnd

ContinueAloft
ST LOUIS, Aug. "It. CPI Whlil- -

lng Into the twenty-fift-h day of!

their
durance flight. Dale Jackson and
Forest O'Brtne had reeled off
383 hours at 2:11 p. m (est) today.
At that time they had passed the
previous recordset by the Hunter
bi otheis by more than 27 hours.

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 14 (.W Chilly,
threateningweathei failed to defer
some 25,000 personswho flocked to
Lambert-St- . Louis field last night
to acclaim Dale Jackson and Forest

, (Continued On Page 7)

HOUSTON LAD DIES INTFIRE

AS SCREAMING MOTHER IS

RESCUED FIREMEN

policeman

BSSSSSSSBV''

was In
burned.

Beaumont when the home
Cause of the fire Is mi

known.
Taken From Fire

The small form ot Louis wrapped
In a blanket, was taken from an
upstairs room by two firemen
while the fire was at Its height.

Mrs. Shafer, screaming In protest
over leaving her sort In the burning
structure, was taken: forcibly down
a ladder, accompanied by Frank,
Jr., and Rose.

Mrs. Brown said th fire was be
lieved to Tiave started from 'a" gas
stove on the secondfloor.

Mr. Shafer said she waa asleep
when she heardsome one shout.

"I was sleeping with my daugh
ter, Rose," Mrs. Shafer said. 'The
two boys were asleep in th next
room.

"When I awoke, my room was
filled with amok. The walla were
afire. I grabbed Rose and hollered

(Continued On Pag 7)

?

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, and took
a firm stand against prison reloca-

tion. He said escapesdaring Mrm.

Ferguson'stenure of office were (tot
as many as during three weeks of
Governor Moody's administration

Defends Pardons
He defended Mrs. Ferguson'!

pardon record, lauded thework of
the highway department duringher
administration, advocated old age
pensions and an elective highway

record-bieakin- g refueling and denounced the
proposedstatehighway bond issue.
saying he was for "bringing the
government closer to the people.'

Sterling at Amarlllo explained his
plan for building a state highway
system by meansof bonds financed
with gasoline tax rather than a
tax on property, saying the present
method of financing highwaybuild
Ing was Inequitable and unfair. He
said that under his plan the state
would obtain an adequate htghawy
system, It would be paid for by the
peoplewho used thehighways .and
the counties would be relieved of
the burden of road taxes

Ha advocated Improvement of
the school system, shortening of
hours for labor and improvement
of state Institutions and replied to
a number of charges made by Fer
guson.

He says he kept, m out ot the
penitentiary," Sterling said. If he
did, he violated the law and Is un
fit to even proxy governor. But
I say the story is false.

Governor Dan Moody continued
to attract attention with his de-

nunciation of The
governor spoke at Honey Qrove
and Greenville and attacked the
records of Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson
as administrators. Plans were laid
for a gigantic rally at Dallas next
week at which Governor Moody
would apper.

AttorneyGeneral -

The candidates for the Demo
cratic nomination for attorneygen-

eral, James V. Allred and R. U
BobbMt, flung mora , and,,MMf
verbal brickbats at each other.. All-re- d

spoke at San Augustine, Jsspdr
and Orange; Bobbltt, at Whites-b-o

ro, pilot Point, Aubrey, Argyle
and Roanoke, concluding with a
radio kddress at Fort Worth,

(Continued on Page Seven),

Man Ffirtarlly Hurij
G. A. MERRICK, 70, DIES
OF INJURIES RECEIVED IN

AUTO MISHAP IN STANTON

DIVIDEND

APPROVED

F0RT&P
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Atig 13 UP

Diicctois of four railroads, in-

cluding the Texas & Pacific, declar
ed dividends on stock and Inter
est on bonds in meetings held heie
Tuesday

The Texas & Pacific Railway
Company authorized 1 4 per cent
dividends on both its common and
pi efei red stock pa iWi

130, to holders of iecoid
15

"Septciiibel
Septcniber

The Missouri Pacific Railw
company approved a dividend nf
1 4 pei cent on its preferred
stock October 1, to holders of lee
ord as. ot,September 15

The Intel national-Grea- t Noilh-c-

Railroad Company authorized
payment of3 per cent interest Oc
tober 1 on Us .adjustment mortgage
bonds.

The New Orleans, Texas &

Railway company authorized a
payment October 1 of 2 2 per centUU1JD O I J T"i.lJ1 Helped ltleiinterest

,Enl;

S.

wife.

BY

a

"Fergusonlsm."

30 on Ita & pec cent noncumulatlve
Income bonds.' f S

INDEPENDENCE. Kss , Aug. 14
(jP) Prairie Oil tc Gas Company
today declared a dividend of 50

cents a share, payable September
30, to all stock of record August
30. -- r

Hawks Slashes
Lindy's Record

AcrossNation
VALLET STREAM, N. T, Aug

14 UP Behind the name of Cap-

tain Frank M. Hawks in aviation's
record book todayis set down the
time of 12 hours, 25 minutes, three
second for an eastward transcon
tinental flight, the fastest ever
flown by man over that distance of
X500 mUes.

It Is faster by more than two
hours than the time made Easter
Sunday by Colonel and Mrs. Charl-
es A. Lindbergh. Their record was
fouiteen hours, forty-fiv- e minutes.

Seemingly fresh and his white
sports clothes unstained, Captain
Hawks set hi Travelair mono-
plane down on Curtlss Field at 5:11
30 p. m. (E. S. T.) last night after
having left Glendale, Cal, at 5:16:
27 a. m. (E. S. T.) A week ago he
took from Roscoo Turner the rec
ord for the westward transconti-
nental flight, making it In 14 hours
50 minutes and43 seconds.

Believes It's Best
I don't think it can be done any

faster," said Captain Hawks as he
landed last night. "Given excep
tions weather In the fall, it is
Just possible my time can be bet
tered."

A great shout went up from sev-

eral hundred throats at the field
here when the filer appeared over-
head, cut his motor and flshtailed
down to a landing. As he (axled
up to the hangar,his wife and son
rushed up and were the first to
greet htm.

"When do we eat?" he asked.
Later, when the roar of the mo

tor had left his ears somewhat,and
he could hear questions, be told of
Kiss 1 n a msvAttll air. Imtai.

club

th dawn that met him over the
and the sun that at

him first near Flagstaff, Arts.
Speed
U was speed. At Albu

querque, N, M. he made his firs.
refueling, a secondat Wichita and
a uurd at Indianapolis, All were
quick and fflcUnt. His best

said, waa mad with, the
aid of wind between Wichita and
Indianapolis, when he averaged350
miles an hour. - "W?

Most or the time flew between
(Continued On Pg 7)

Struck by an automobile
containing two Dallas women.
as he was crossing the 6ank--

head Highway at Stanton,
Griff A. Merrick, 70, resident
of Martin County for 24 years
and a member ofone of the
best known families in this
section received injuries
which proved fatal at 12:20
o clock today.

MmVlr HioH in lnonl nnQ.oro-- "" oen pincea un--
liVfrJ IrtAa nlt lftmhti

pital without regaining con
sciousness. His skull was
fractured when his headcame
in contact with the pavement
He was given emergency
treatment at Stanton and
rushedto the Big Spring Hos--
nitnl nn ThArlF 'imhiilnnrn
The fatal accidentoccuredat
8 o'clock.

Kxonerated
The two women weie exonerated

aftei the crash It was said the
aged man stepped back Into the
path of the car as he was crossing
the street. The car was going at a
slow rate of speed at the time of
the crash. The two women had
been to Carlsbad Cavern and were
returning to Dallas

Merrick was well known In .tills
scclioof3t-TaEaa.;ai'1.'ijT- aa

ourn nuni county, xie znarriea
Miss Rhoda BeezleyIn Hunt coun
ty, moving to Martin county In
1900. They owned a ranch near
Stanton and was in the mercantile
businessthere for 11 years. At the
time of his death he owned a large
ranch north of Stanton.

He la survived by his widow, and
one granddaughter, Bonnie Eugene
Merrick, 13 A son, Alvln Merrick,
died In 1918

He also Is survived by four
brothers. S. M. Merrick, Big Spring,
A. K. Merrick, J. B. who
reside north of Big Spilng, and A.
H. Merrick of Lamesa. A number
of nephewsand niecesalso survive.

One sister, Mrs. Eugene Reeves
ot San Antonio, survives. A half-
brother, Jim Uvea in Cal
lahan county.

Funeral services will be held at
the Church of Christ, Stanton, Frl
day at 10.30 o'clock. He
was a charter member of the
Church of Christ at Stanton.

Following the crash the two wo
men stopped and summoned aid.
Witnesses to the accident declared

was unavoidable. They contln
ued their trip to Dallas following
the accident.

The occupants of the automobile
which struck Mi. Merrick were
Mrs. Myrtlce McCawes and her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. C. W. Mc
Cawes of

NATIONAL
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, post-

poned, wet grounds (Two games
tomorrow

New York at Cincinnati postpon-
ed, wet Double header
Saturday

Plana for attending the annust
convention of the Texas-Oklahom-a

'district. In Lubbock September !'.'.
and a classification talk by Dr
James R. Barcus made of Thurs- -

T, day's program of the Klwanjs
which he took off In the west, an unusually profitable nour,

desert gleamed

Always
Always

time, he

he

Merrick,

Merrick,

morning

Dallas.

giounds.

Garland Woodward, chairman of
the committee, was

R. Porter revlewedNsome of the fea-

tures of the program for the dis-

trict convention and pointed out
reasons why Individual members
should attend

Voting delegatesot th local club
at the Lubbock meeting will be V

R. Sraltham, "Uncle Walt" Smith
and Merle Stewart

Visitors, guest of the club, were
Mesdame. Roy Carter and L. A.
Eubank. Elmer Wesson and W, T.

HELD IN BOMBING
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Ky. A description of the plane Mom 5i
ed In the bombing Green and 1
Hltlinuoriuiccculircdjnonoplnin;
flown by

SecondAviator
Held Bombing

KentuckyMine

Aug. 14 UP) best regions in Texas.- -

Three arrests In the Monday's air
raid on Webster county coal mines
were followed todav bv a fire that

the tipple of the Provi
denceCoal Mining Company,

hJTb.es. f described by. officials
3tThce1adiryrwaa'd7!vercd-;ld-l
shed and consumedit and the tip
ple and two & Nashville
coal cars on a siding. Loss was

at $50,000

The blaze was laid by Wayne
Crow, a deputy sheriff who Inves
tigated it, to revenge for the ar
rests here late last night of Essell
Grant, 35, and Ewlng Riley, 20, In
connection with the raid in which
nine bombswere dropped from an
airplane on mines in this vicinity.
It was one of a series of disorders
which Included the yes-

terday of an Illinois Central trestle.
Grant and Riley arrested on In

formation furnished by Paul Mont-
gomery, Ills , aviator,
who confessedhe piloted the bomb-
ing plane, were released today in
$5,000 bonds each. Their healing
was set for Friday. Is
expected to be brought here about
that time for Mean-
time union leaders called a meet
ing for this afternoon to discuss
the situation

The mine Number 3 of the Prov
idence Coal Mining company,
where the fire occurred, had not
been differences
over wages and working condition--)

caused a shut down April 1, Offi
cials had planned to resume opera
tions September 1.

Both Grant and Riley denied any
connection with air
raid and said they did not know
him. said he was hired
to make theflight.

Malone was arrested last night
at Duquoln and was questioned
here by county and government of.
flclals until an early hour today.

Lewis said today that Esscl
(Continued on Page Seven)

PHYSICIAN SELLS HEALTH TO
KIWANIANS; PLANS REVIEWED
FOR CONVENTION LUBBOCK

Strange Jr, were guests of Indl
vlduals.

Songs were led by Dr. Barcus'
with Mrs. Roy Carterat js piano.'

It was indicated at least 30 of the
63 members of the club would go
to Lubbock.

Among speakers there will be
Raymond M Crossman, the Inter-
national president; O. Sam
mings, past president;
Lon Mitchell, district governor;
Frank Smith, former International
trustee ClaudeA. Burrus, a brother-in--

law of R, E. of
the local club is In charge ot the
program for the host club.

The Legion benefit
dance of Friday evening at the
Crawford was announced,

Full text, of Dr. Barcus' talk
will be published Sunday?

BENEFIT OF
TERRACING

DISCLOSED
J"..

PartyFrom Big Spnng'lif
lours oty- -

County U
....";.

n

a scoreoi rag apmgnpusr gf
ness men and women spent"fy
Wednesday touringtheir Own
pomecounty.

With County Agent J.vV-.-.l
the caravan an,2$,

was maae aiong a $
lu-m- route, including iarnia1"

the Fairview. Richland.
IIllllsllK

Vincent,
corresponded Vallov. com.

Montgnmerj.

in

Of

frej

Louisville

estimated

operated

Cum--

Ameilcan

munities: rr
Trip Pleasing

Those who took the trip, Bpon
sored foi the purpose of acquaint Jife
Ing men with actual crop "

conditions, with the being, 14
derived by farmers from land ter-- 7.... .iracing anu contouring ana Wltn tftl
the progress of Boys' Club
work, came home with a firmer
conviction that this is one ot the

PROVIDENCE, Ky, farming

destroyed

dynamiting

Murpbysboro.

Montgomery

arraignment.

since

Montgomery'

Montgomery

IN

International

Kuykendall

rarm$

piloting
inspection

The recent rains had saved the
crops, every farmer declared. Old
feed, except in a few instances,was
In good condition. Young feed' la
In exceptionally ioodshaOTAnd I

tJlWI4 WU IUUUUj WJ UD H '
anuran,aaouion, to"l

ily frulied than usual. '' "--? reM
One of the chief reasons for the

tour was to afford businessmen an
idea of the results obtained by ter
racing and contouring fields. -

Comparisons of terraced land

,m

7.

Bush

R-B- ar

business
benefits

to

with unterraced drawn by the) '

relative condition of the crops. '

M

nfiniWIIU.

'sold" the Big Spring party ter-- "31

racing as tnorougmy asatne farm- - ?
who have adopted it are sold.' '"f

MembersOf Party '

the party were J. Bush,1 .

county agent, Mrs M. R. ShowaT-- i

ter, county health Mrs. X.'pt $
Delbrldge, home service depart--
ment the Southern Ice ' UtllU.
ties company, Fred Keating', super--"
Intendent the government farm;' ,(!

Price. S. Currie, Rea-- j
gan, W. G Haydcn, Wendell 3edt. !

chek, George G White, Nat Shtck, Js
W. Ashley, Miss Cora Aahlayv

Miss Pauline Cantrell, county su-
perintendent schools; D. II
Reed, George Gentry; H. M. Neel,
Mr. Calvert, Mr. Smith.

(Continued on Page 7.)

The Weather

West Texas: Partly cloudy, lo-

cal thundersboweni In extreme)
north portion tonlgbt and Friday.

Flying weather forecast Texas
and Oklahoma Jor today:

Mostly clear. Light to moderate
I southerly wind at surface; to
strong westerly to southerly wind
attended by gales In Oklahoma up
to 5,000 feet; and light fresh)
southerly to westerly winds aloft.

Maximum temperature yesterday
(bv U, h Oowriiiuent Enrollment
Station, 111k Spring):

A Little Hotter
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ffews Of Big Spring Society

tMro. JamesWilcox
Ia Given Shower

Th--a Blutbonnat Clsas of th

mitotan Church nlTtlnl with

s ibowu at Th"hom JfUK Wll-lar- d

Sullivan "Tuesday vnlft n

honor of Mrs. James Wllco-a-. for-

merly Ml Miriam Kennrdjr. io
a married In Douldar. Colorado,

l ecantly.
A two-ac-t pUjIet. rlltra by Mn.

D n. Undle.. was nn etiier--

tatnment It m railed 'Mama-re- ,

I Old and New."
To appropriate tunes the flint

I . . . i- - i.i .t.

the th

J.

act rumen " " - -- " H O T W D
with the , j. ,,.

fashioned bride and Hie E
act a ddlng'A

with a bude and r
T nn-- v

Mrs. Wilcox then
1 wa VlSlt"

to th uf jpM at the
end

The follow
Mr'

fir rirefiehment
Mov J T

Jnck I eo rlh'
l.indlrx re

e und
if anil Mi- -

Li ! M

and Uird
haw

Women's Steiling
Club Active

T e npn k '. i .

no- C uh -- .'a uf'
Mr I - r.tt.ici

h.- -

f ran irj; the
co irti n t j f rf 'ip

f Ro- -
tticn i- - gt

Th?

and
and

and

with

'or ilen
v

M

th

work uf,- - a ri t
deal nf he

hne tl
'h .

i "lie actm f he - . r

.1 p ir C e r r iu xi
L. " CtJ ""l j

id! i P Ptbenrirt J ' C mi -

h H B ji k -- hip 1 H
;.iZut.-.- i r -- , -

B r&'h ,) i

I'awrenc--- irrr - O

j E ( 1 r
flav J M Mm --

ri'- B r Col F - '
H I T

and M I' i

and

Mrs. Wilkerson

of

HasStantonClub

1M Bart
rLtmbtis of the Korpcnial

of at hr nome
Lancaster tiett V.

fun
The w n

cut
Mrs Bob Pa k on score

i for and n- -
novt. n -- . u- -

uon hil ' i r i hr on J

a ti vi ,t

Cox uon i iv , ; i:r a
I of caru

A aUd Aa- - td ti 'n,
if Me. nie Bj

B..1 hut I. L
1 E Fdd uker

--on. Ka sin j. n i, it), t ',rave
Cx - M

Jone nd Mi--

eia Bill
LtaihrrwcKd and Maur.n--Srait-h

if

KuykendallsHave
Five Table Bridge

and M - J E .
a --.il uf

'ie f . iht.i
a1

y.r f. Lil
icore for om.r Crl U,i m Id

n h core for nn and . R
won l t

Mr Kuttndc,l de oia-c- a. th
aid c t : out a- - i

ci o- - - - r- - - in h.-- i.fr h
Tier ".ue - J ia ' , ,ol.r e
O ' I. V. fc r. U;, . r I

Mi - eve F i ' Mi tr Mi
I '! .I Ca"

ih el " ar i M-- s H C Tim
i ' '.' - P. '. ?!

1 - . r - J- -

II '- vu i

J I.

rs. Croft- - --.
Ideal Club Hostess
ilr L. W

. cf
at her e n

a
H C Tnirnon- - von

core i t. , and Mn J
Y i fur nunbeis

Mra ft i. arj.e bow In ,1

oLnfiowir-- . for
a tw i n,u - luncheon

to the .'!-- e- -
Parsons i IV jr jt

J B H H. v

Edvarja A fc. p oe ai u

II. C.

Hear
Bargain Hunters

19S3 DL'IUNT S da,i a
is a

brti It huh
Onl

$150
WOLCOTT .MOTOR

ess 403 St.

Mrs. Jack Hodges
EntertainsClub

entsttalnad
of Bluabonnat

Brldga elub.athr Jiomaj-ssterda-

mornlna;.
Eh a Tn and yellow

or Khan In tha rsfrethrmataand
her llnniaa.

J. O Barker won cut
V. A. won
and Mrs J. H. won

roembsra.
wers as

The Ttarc Msmlames O
Barker, Sam Dakar. It. P

om Liberty. Miller. Mo
lloned church eddlnR old DonM W(,,h,

pu. Jf w
Ueoond was modrtn EBrneM

flnpper
"ft""

'followed
TvWch rBlnbowr-CTlor-ia jte Here-'e-d

ribbon, jcl

Inii
Mr Ycncv Tenjon

Ufbt- - OKIahi Mr"
lf'dl

Purfer Carter

Houstcn Wllliuil Bonn Il)t. Hiouuie
Hoodman Tvler
Man Alice Piuline

Owen IiN B'rfil

Is

'prmd "Pi.
lijin
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work
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alteri"
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cliub.
lizzie
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IN'fi- -

!leicn te'laineu

Club itamon
eIn.--ua-

hou.--e

flouir- -
h.ph

puets pr.en-x- i with
mat Mi-- s Fave

!a
itce.td

neck

ciurf
'olio pa-i- v

Bab--r Jorr l.

joncn
-- harlrs .nker-k.- n

James
nam Acarr

Maur,ne
Meikle

Mr Ku. tnuall
nttrtairtd wrr- - partj

tablta urlK home
eenir

-- iirh-n v.on
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Peter

tlmias apt,
Ahl'e

iJr

Mis Bilhi

rVaui
1t arr

Jnri".- -

"'" V.elb

M L. V.

C'of;
merabe 'deal l.iid.--e n.o

home in.rxg
with biicye lurr-neo-

Mr hii.b
for

Clare won
Cr

masasd
and sened

foilouii.f -n

Stee
man, Claie ellen
M, il.

Tlmmors

Ye!

model tliaC (iml
one. rUlit

CO.
t'ltone Main

Mr. Jack Hods
mfmlwn

usad col

bout with
Mra. prira,

Mrs. Earnsat guest
prlxa Flhcs
ulgh prlxa for Tbsy

given pictures ules.
lunti

W. Irey.

R,VMi
(.room
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in. he,J Thursday
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.Mr ren)on wa' a member of
H'e.l Conipan,

Store n the rnrl day-- i of Big
Spnnc l left 31 er ago

1UTIH. Tf) I

i t)t.t)no
Mie- - hlrabvlle Ma Wat-r- i

returned lo Iheu home In
Colorado aft- -i a ten davs' iiii
with their J H Creaih

r SHAir.HAl --f'i All Shanghai
,. dele- - in foiein rvinu(l:turrt,
t proUurt-- g Chinee

own " advenwin media are taxeU-- f

'i upon the jv.ir- - , ontracted for bj
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Personally
Speaking

and Mra. Tolbart
Mra. PetsJohnaon returned Wed-

nesday from Maaon where ihay
hare been tha rueite ( relatives

t- --

Lawaon a.

sustueastrip to Snyder Wednesday

;?.ee

Noel inAds brief

8. Daanett Houston, who
haa been looking; after bualnesa

Big-- Spilng for the paat
few days left for Abilene Thurs
day morning.

Mia. T.
daughter Mtdallne Kort Woith

tfuests and L. A

Deaswn

Mls Mildred Dall.' of o

airited in SptinR
the.:uLtotfrlenda.

Irrlatltea.

moinincK,a-- i ,r,

Makes

WAK

wesknd

"j
oH

witn

Mr. C E. and

T.

II. of

In

Mr and U. Moore and
of

ale of Mr Mra

San
Bii;

and

Mivi Ruth Pmlwn,

Allen ..... rt
he

Mrs. D J
Cauble left

for

h" ny 1M u,lt reiatueaovcifrw h...r,

hire

IIOMK

und
have

un-l- e

tnd
anl

V

Mr LouciMe Cauble and Mis. L.
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Look at This!
A GenuineValue

OLIVIOUII.t Co hn I SJ
model with tiul SCOO Lillet
im I.: Duylmi Tuorohrrdv

ours fr

CO.
I'hunt Ob 105 Muln St.

--Last

f

5?

$450
WOLCOTT MOTOR

RITZ
Times-Toda- y-

1 1

eV .i

VICTOR

NfcLAGLEN

with
Lih-a- n

Tashman

Tomorrow and Saturday

Gallant

rvaJ-cftS-

JuneCollj'c-- r Regis Toomey

Midnight Matinee
Saturday, :30 P. M.

The Most Colossal Attraction of
All Show Ages

Snyder.

"D I X I A N A"
Ullh

WYJXb V.HEKI.KR, R0I5EUT W00IJ5EV (Stan, of

THE CTCKOOS") BEBC DANIELS, EVERETT
MARSHALL, DOROTHY LEE and BILL ROBINStfN.

orld'-- . greatest tai dancer.

U Alford recently relurBed from
Stamford, whtreithey hs.vs-- been
gustsj-.-f relative for thrfeatt ten
day.

Mr. and Mrt. B. B. Vox have-- as
their (vmt, Mm IfixV slsUr. and
her husband, Mr. and Uric Class,
Alder of San Augustln--K Florida.

Mf.varid Mra. Neel
family returned Tueaday

where they vlalted--. relar
tleee.

MUs Mary Dallas Colllnareturn- -
Wednesday from Benito,

where spent vacation with
f i lends.

JU
H. M. and

ed Ran
aha her

Mrs. O. L Rowsey and Mrs. E.
P. Pewett left Wednesday for

VKHKKVVTSLE
Two High GradeStocks

QVS"

Men's
WORK""

SHIRTS
Cat Sh,? ."cva., Pi

6

e

35t

8-o- z-

D13CK

iy&

bViVVAtr

A "

1
t "r T.T7 i .

r tJ. a J TCM -' '
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v
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DRESS

3

9WC
o

Vb

SHIRTS
Men's Gtnulne

Ilnudclath Shirt
button frmit

75c
Uinlt

tomer

custom'

Taylor .and other pointa-eas- t,

airplane.
vli

Mrs. Willie Weaver returned8a
day from a business trip to 6an
Antonio-an- Beevlllet

Calvin Deykln returned. Wednee
dar from- Lubbock where, be: at
tended th druggists convention
there:

Mr. and Mr Wilson- - Norman
have-a-s their ajtaat Urn Norman's
sister. Mla Mosell Decktoll of
Amarlllo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Mary and
family who have been living at the
Crawford have moved to their
home In Edwards-- Heights. Mr.
Mary succeededStanley Cosdenas

e,tyi
F WT

Men's
STRAW

HATS
Including Genu
ine Panamas

si.oo

MEN'S

JkLAr,. ? 'T 5 Prt VIC.

7

to

' i

upttlalsndeiU f Cotdsa
ftnsry titrct

iMre. Annie' IBtone-- ef Abihner
a 'Wednesday business visitor

In Bis; Spring--. Mrs.'lStone'vrM--
guest at the Crawford Hotel while
herei

Mrs. Mi C. Uwr haa as her
truest this week her sister, airs.
Delia Srynart eT Sulphur Bluff.'

Jay Johnson motored over from
Hobbs, New Mexico, day
Wednesday.

Knox, College, at Qalesbuix. Ill,
known aaOld Stwash," lost a-- 75--

year rival when Ifabsorbed Lom-
bard College '"

fcg. e

Men's .

Extra
. Heavy Blue

Vcf,.

Friday Sat
Everything

LADWv

JSSSES

SHIRTING

3S
&r

MEN'S
PANTS

mm ,, .... HI txtra to suit..? C f.ee fa 'T. .l to 0.00''-- t ' 'tl. I. '.('Ha. sVM . - w
"IIC

A

cus

Oil lie- -

vraa

for the--

S

S

AMMMCAK TAKM.TsWTOtS
OX1 INMBEr STOlAfJH

VIENNA ceea- ,of
Ametcan"in photogriphlng; tm Itv
terlor'of the stomach haa raised
enormouaTiUerest In medical cir
cles her.

Dr. William Paul Aschner of the
MtSlnalJioTdtalJn.NwYork.da.
scribed this1photography. It was
doner with-- a tiny, camera, made-t-o

be. swallowed, devised by Backv of
VIennav.

Aschner gave'results of 21 photo--

gTaphs-o- f stomach lesions. There
Was afterwardopportunity to check
the accuracy of IS 'of these pic
tures by operation or autopsy. In
five cases the photos proved more
reliable, than the method known as
thebarium meal. '

anc

&S
" v CteP438
r v

l" . r nrffei.'----

c.9i- -

l Values1" -

OUTING
FLANNEL

36 InchesWide
Yard

7c
limit

BOYS'
LONGIES

While they last,
or.

98p
air limit

BE HERE AT 8 A. M.

-
Must Be Sold

t,.
W Values

Heavy

10-yar-d

!?.' .V..vr swp-0-. '
dten a voY- -

He all -- .

8lln etl VA1

iuv

i

Formerly

S.Segal& Co.
104E. 3r&

NOW IN THE HANDS OF OKLAHOMA BROKERAGE
KNOWN AS AMERICA'S PRICE WRECKERS

CO.

Joy BathTalc Out

CORNS
New English Way

Now you can dance' lo cur
heart'scontent, run and wxllc and

canouseeand hard.skin.
The sorriness, achlngy-ani-l buin- -

lng quit with one eahllaratlns
Itadox Bath 3 or e- baths; asmany
nights in succession-- and you lift
out corns roots and all.

No more foot ajjony - Instead
strong, vigorous feet thRt will nev
er go. back on jou. Conine'Bros.
tclls-Rado- x so do all leading drugg-

ists-. adv.

LADIES'
SLlPpppc

Mha Ur.
?8tonarid ph'
c "-- A- -t

Mo-S--f y --Jes-- "hj
$198

,, SHQFt
.v ej

"""'e-- A '"'1- -

M0R&

r-VO-

V

Palmg A

llt2-pa-ir

.
r met-- x 4 1

or i
Jouse ine

&

MJV;s
sum

.CbajJ"'.,- -.

.x'-- l

"K W

a. i-- !

ttZriSv v .

VELVET
RIBBON

1 "'lies f0 5e

c

MtfeiSJi

sWfsrca

Tj

vffj
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BEDS EXTEI. thoskwllO........
diunk on 06 Tocmmcii

KHARKorc, u, s, a. r. (-m-

Drlnttlng, cliurchgolng and wife
beating were among the offenses
for which sentences of expulsion
Were meted out by 'the communist
party-lnthl- i .section

Thcse findings applied chiefly to
townsfolk. Most of Jhe peasants
who were thrown out In the annual
"house cleaning" were!found guilty
of refusing to Join collective farms,
hiding their grain; dodging taxes
and otherwise discrediting the or-
ganization In the eyes of outsiders.

All told the party lists were prun-
ed by nearly 11 per cent. Of the
guilty 04 per cent were found In tlie
country and 38 per cent In the, city.
Most of the town cpmmunlsts err
factory workers and under cdr
stant party dlsclpllno ,, ttf

i jj u
STORE ItOIJUED

--AUSTIN,- Aug.- - 13 A BWgln
entered the Hutto Drunomrinnv n

Hutto, near here, last night an--

made off with cash and. moiclmn J
dlse valued at $300.

Their loot Included 35 tilnta nt
tytirescrlnllon whlflkov. the rn9h bn

brn from the pay telephone booth
antlj, a quantity of narcotics and
jewelry.

Here You Are
FOLK$

VOU can't go wrong on this
one: n 1928 Chevrolet Landau
Sedan; motor good; first class
In every way. . .

$375
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
I'hone 630 403 Main St.

More Than
Any Other,

our-Drugg-ist

Is the universal

merchant

Your druggist offers to his
patrons collection of ma-

terials which the whole world
lias furnished. South Ameri-
ca, Belgian Congo, Egypt, the
arid plains of Arabia, the
Hast Indies, India, EastTexas

"

lerhapa..the whole world co-
operates In providing those
elements and compounds ne-

cessary to human health.

Through its extensive Inter-
national organization the
I'nlted Drug Company, mak-
ers of the ltexall products
which we proudly sell and
recommend. Is best prepared
to secure choicest and fresh-
est drugs. This advantage It

J.D. BILES
Rexall Druggist

Phone888

r Big

.

Manufacturing

1 u

t

k

u

in

JuKE-COHTttA-

AUSTIN, Aug. 13 UP) Claude
Teer, chairman of the' StateBoard
of Control, announced today that n
publlo hearing for tire salesmen
on tho contracts for the state'ssup
ply of tlron for the next two years
hadbeen postponedfrom August 18
to August 29.

i"

METALS SHOW VARIATION
ST. LOUIS lP Ullck R. Evans

of Cambridge university reports to
tne American Electrochemical so
ciety that metals may vary both
chemically and physlally on the
surface of one piece.

Phono "Seven 2 Eight" and
say "Classified." Your first step
toward solving a difficult selling
ti'nWrm. adv.

m

NINIHUH MAXIMUM
HATU OKYC

Not the Mrtfast. northe
most exclusive :- --.

not merehimposin
structures of stealand
masonry, -- but hotels
createdI to brim Its

cfuests
MBIT OF HOME

WAYFDOMHnMM

- Comfortable Beds
'Quiet Atmosphere
-- Hilton Hofpltallhi Senka

i nenoiei tor wire, Mother I

ABitofflome
awayfrom

Home
4$ to Z

tteverhigher
DALLAS

. WACO.

(MMQwsiisWl

SANANGELO
LUBBOCK
ABILENE

PLAINVIEW
MARLIN
ELB4SO

MtOtl
iHoteltsiiJ

cL Texas InilUutlon-Gtmingwi- th

Texas

C.N.HILTON, frtlldiht

Metal Work!

MM

Spring

Iron Works

Now Operating--

Iron and Wire Fence

ScreenDoor Grills

Wrought Iron Electric Fixtures
Window Guardsand Grills

Fire Escapes

Wire Work
"" "Grills

Prison Cell Work

Rolling Doors

IF It's madeof iron just call on us for an estimate.
We can meet your requirements.. .

v

Acetyleneand Electric Welding

Vnything

Phone 1260
P.O.Box 507

On South Scurry

TED
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ViLAj&-- rug- jSw-WiTwg.lr- flJrTLrT?r

(siiH sfliMPsKa

S75O With Brown $975
Black, Blue and ffiH
Natural Stripe

$2.50 Extra Pants $1.25

BSB3re"c t ,.- -

and

TEXAS, -

(?1 JCA Rayo-Ko- ol

Palm Beach
Kant-Kriis- h Mon-twis- t

$4.00 Extra Trousers

yY ANYTHING WAlNlTO

PayUs Later Any
of or More

This Offer September15th

jv&aJ

GreggSts,

"OI

SPRItfG,

k M JPVI JPVfe vl
siLiiifll iir H sLHiiH iBHiiH

&

3lwllfi&l

iiiiiiHBti

I?I,JW
and

YOU
on Order

$25.O0
Expires

Men's Shirts

$1 --AT WARD'S

Beautiful Broadcloth, loomy, well
tulloted patteriiJi plain and Fan-
cy Pattenm. Sizes 14 1o 17. This
quality oullnaitly priped much
more.

Neckwear

59c AT-- WAK1VS

Men's Ties in assorted patterns and-rolot-

Well tailored, good quality
mateilals that will give you long
weai Buy severul this low price.

Work Pants

$1 --AT WARD'S

Finn, stiong cotton crash and twill.
Solid giay tan striped. Will
stand hunt wear. Handy Pockets, belt
straps. Our regular pi Ice $1,19, and
$1.39. Buy Tomoriow.

HERALD
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SUIT

y JP

PRI

All Size
and

Patterns

. . .

a

CLEARANCE

TO

at

and In
brim

SIXES

CE
think! Only $3.75 for a good looking suit you will be proud to wear on any occasion,

and they're all stylish new models;well made; neatly tailored and come in good looking patterns.

Our Fall is arriving andwe makeroom for it. Come in tomorrow or Saturdayandsee
thesewonderful values.

Every Size Included, $ut Not In 'Patterns

$75 $1950 $Q75 $2450
in Tropical Worstwis

$2.00 $5.00 Extra
" JJ I'l

if

Poised on the driving board. hurtling toward the water.

cleaving through it, thesesuits are THERE! They're made

for wonderful body freedom that will make swimming more

thanever your favorite sport. One and two piece models in the

new colors. All and all styles. All sizes.

$4.98 SuitsNow $2.49

280

Trousers $2.50

r"

$2.98 SuitsNow $1.49

$2.29 SuitsNow $1.15

fit

of
HATS

VALUES S2.95

$ Ward's

Mllams. Toyos. several
styles.

t'OMI'LKTK ItANT.K Or

Just that

stock haveto

All

wool

Twj."iM

nil iiuui
Tropical $1925

Worsteds Smart newJ
patterns

S5.00 Extra Trousers$2.50

tt9s9 Wmest9sand,Children

BATHING SUITS
Reducedt

Half Price

Bathing
Bathing
Bathing

Ward's

STRAW

m

Ml
M

rJ

I

"1

9

or

1
Mi
Is

i

irP Now 29c pr. fTO J
15 --vl" papq R TO-"- 1 fy? ' S v?far! I

,. igpiij rNFH i ii itMirTf imm jTeMa.'jePr'V ;jeBig$aKi&eBMBm. j'. j AiL X v W'

Phone Big Spring J
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Big Spring Daily Herald
lnhllslied Bunday mornings and
Midi afternoon .utt't Saturday and

Htimin)
nut Sl'lll.VH ItKltAl.l), Inc.

rtnberl Jacobs,Uitlne Manatcer
Wendell tleillcliek. Managing IMItnr

NOTin: TO NlTvrnillKltS
--iHharrlber desiring their iiMr(

-n-nanrd-,will .iVa- - "dr
enmmunKii"n mmi
nw addressee

nrrirr--i ttn Ftr.t
Trlrnhancal Tin amd TCT

aherltl-- i Rate
Hall; Ureal- -

Mall C.irnei
rn Year I"" "J11

Month
Tlir Months

Month
allnanl llenreramtlie

Tanaa I)Jil 1'iaes League, Ster-cant-

flunk Hid, llln, Texas.
Interstate Hide hanaaa I'll) Mo
Iiu Michigan Are. Ont-ago- :

l..ali't.lon Ave. New 'or
I'hli ,upn'i fht duly print
all net thafa irlnt lion- -
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BfG STICKS OF BROOKLYN BATTER CUES DOWN
"jfeflHg

t

K

u

9
IId a football, caucus this a, nt.

with Drs. Ellington and Hardy and
Sunt, tlie Hlipt. The aforemention
ed Insisted on talklnc about the
Governor's race Instead of the In- -

tencholnstlc lieairiie race. upr
declared A fence would be erected
around the new gridiron on the
hill to keep all the rood football
fan Inside after the! seasonopened,
Doc. Wofford, who hasreservedhis

sent hi the ouUicast corner
the warm comer. Incidentally

of the preaabox, was Instructed to
gtt hammer andnails, anda board
and atop up one crack therein for
fear aH of in would become end-den-ly

IU with pneumonia. Aftertbo
conference, the Supt. went auper-Intandb-ir,

the doctors began to
look down In the mouth, and we
went downstair and boutbt our
wn Ooea-Col- a.

It look very much as if th pro
test lodged by the Barbers ngainst
the Richardson Refinery win at
Tuesday will have to be voted upon
this p. m. A conference with Lois
Madlsen, the bit; soap and lather
man, revealed the protest, in all
probability, wlR be placed In writ
ing; before the sun goes tumbling
down this eve. The protest Is bas
ed on the fact that Dickinson, the
chunking-- Rlchco chunker,' had a
sleeve that wire too long and was
unlit Into little tangents. Whether
the" cloth dKTDIck more harm than
it did good Is one point. Theie is
this to- consider. Dickinson hit

'"hree batsmen. And you can take
one hand andcut' the thumb off
and still have enough fingers left
to count the number of batsmen
Dickinson hashit all year. Any
way, Messrs Cauble, the beef grow
ei, O Brine the teaming contractor
George Gentry, the knowledge dla--
..ahbai. ami ttuva tflllv will hfllA In

ths. ,., .

out salt

Ben Anthonj. who
round the Cisco gridiron for H

number of football seasons,decided
he wouldn't get to Trias Universi-
ty after all. He craTes to move
out of the stateand toss bis lot In
rtltii the Oklahoma Sooncrs.It will
be recalled that another aspiring
jouth went out of the OUbert a few

j ears ago to set thing humming
at the OUahoma unlversitj. We re--

f.r r . . t
prowess . .. t0 Ue

Big Spring became a member of
Ihe tough section known as Dis-

trict
t

Two. Bobb) Garrett of Kait-lan- d

also went to Oklahoma after
Iqa'lng a jear with the Freshman

f f-
- at

." 4. I I
JMf UM1U MIIU

tfVd however.

came out of

couldnt
tired ,,lr.h

Wichita Falls
pounds The American lead

We have at hand a moil curt
epistle fiom the extreme end of
district. Mineral Wells to be spe-

cific. Said letter relates that ths
Mountaineers have already started
pointing for the fiist game. Seems
they are running up one mountain
and down another getting In shape
for the first conflict of sea-

son For those not well versed
the matterjt-iu-weirt- say Uiat the
Mountaineers and the Steers clash
In the initial, down at the water
hole. "Big informs the in-

former, "is ahcadyon the list as a
suie Heh, her! We've seen
other leania placed on

suic win this blackboard For
Instance last vear San Angelo ws
placed on the "easy" and lo

"Game Little Bobklttens"
lucky and took advantage

e

,ne
think

puff, much
.lie bettei. mm h

He

Bill ciavcs His

!).,
nill he Issued Nntllrd.ij. Not oul)

but u I'in-tlii- K will Ih held
iiIeIiI. It vv III not be

su Hill, to wear the mil-I- "

I ins to tho meeting Any find

40th

score

that

prospiil.

of

sec by the newH of the
hat the New York spend

a on baseballs
compeled what the local

;ity league would spend were It not
for the uncanny ball shagging ubll-'t- y

of TIney and Moonbeam,
tead ball chasers,.

Oh, ye. We're
Despite theJut.l".'l!M-"U- -

even nsnuniuwe
to For a
tveek now a few beenworking
to money fur the football
training To date we liave
lrs S100. The squad leaviMk

"! Kft if. Just--Muerged
from huddle ulth BUI Stevens
and the matter lliutly:

making for de
pending on Spring supporters
to lu enough to boost the to
tal to If tyr Utere
Isn't enough finance bv
Friday night, Saturdaymomlnr.
the plan wW be eauded'aiUwbat

the' taariej; "tiroagh
to ftojMtrtaMtit mm be refunded to

(Centlaued on Eight)

SMALL LEAD

"RETAINED"
BY CHI

RobinsBack In Virtual
Tie of First

Place
BY HUGH CTJIXKRTON JR.,
(Associated TressSports Writer)
As long as the Brooklyn Robins

can keep on slugging the ball, the
collapse of their pennant hones;
which hits besn rumored time
they have lost more one or
two Karnes In a row, seemsunlike-
ly. Supporters of their rivals, prin
cipally the Chicago vre be-

ginning to celebiate the Brooklyn
downfall after the Robins had Kwi

straight games and had drop--

pad the opener of the current cru
cial' seriesas Chicagowon ltaslxtn
sUsight.

But the slugging leap--

peared yesterday and showed that
there still It plenty of life In the
Flotbush team. A ; same behind
and apparently headedfor a worse
position, the Robins overcame all
their weaknessesby the pow-

er of their bats and once more
themselves in a virtual Ue

for the lead. Today the Cub mar
gin Is only two points instead ol
the hoped for-tu- o- gamesaa therc-
suit ef the 15 5 beating inflicted
by Biooklyn esterday.

In contiast Tuesdaj s
game, Brooklyn ivent out .yes

terday eaily in the game and a

saulted Guy Bush fur runs
to win In the first three innings
Bush fell before the booming
Brooklyn bats In the third frame.
which saw the Robins pile up a M
lead. Kour successorswere only so
many victims as Robins ham
ine ed out 18 hits foi 2 bases.The
Cubs made 18 blows, one of them
Ilaek Wilson's home run, but

galloped mUe eUecU

stand

season

Reed

crave

have

WM,

every

sheer

Giants Busy
While the warfuie the.. V i. .Iwas going on, me iew iun. r

ants weie having about aa mucn
difficulty in their attempt sta
on the heels the leaders. The
Giants had to come fiom behind In,

the ninth two runs to tie
the Cincinnati Reds in the openrr
of their And It took a bo--

Buster Mills, who demon-- I K indtronv with Ciil
stratcd his football t u lhem a

Texas.
Ml4J

the

the
in

win.'
the "We'll

sheet

Ja
a

V "'

7 to 6 v ictory. Aa rain at St. Louis
unt the Cauls and Boston idle, the

,

'"

t t

-

victory enabled the Giants to 5

up a half game lost 4

days The same 2
. ..flted the

rave awav four tuns to Texan

In the fi:st inning then came fiom
iat. or It out . . . . , , ,,,... stmiirht Fort Worth 30

his two or more . 30to
around. thiee League 26

one"

of

failed to any
i .h. .i.n.lln
tivinnt, ni.l ow VniL mm-

ing out riv-- , eaummt
als. champion made
it three over Cleveland bv

a 7 to 2 scota as
won his 18th the vear
Roxie Law son,
made a good h.ittle of it until an
erior his major league de-

but.
Win

Washington's piled up
an lead of five runs off their
old mate, than
kept the Sox fiom

their 14 hits Into runs In
win by a 7 to count. The New
York put on a similar

runs
K"1 the first flva to offset a
,lle suddtn on the part of

Mountaineers' bones to cop the firoll. , pinmns and defeat Detroit
fray and motor out of town with 10 to 8 Tigers got to
As long ns the Mlneial Water su-i- n Kixth to six of their!
porteri Bik Spring is llms uut ou fourth Yank
'n be cieam so tcher. finally thenul

So a tie also
lo Infurm r

rmitholl that t the of the stnn -

fnoth.il

Giants
110,000

to
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talk,
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or
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to

to over-

time

of Titans

to
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27

nil

lookie right
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in
fiamcs

it.

going
another

'short of Dcliott

bottom
Ing, the St Lotus Uiowns
the dc i
the Boston Sot 7 to 2, und

a tic in games with Chlcu
m f.-- slvlh nlnce. Gouati Goslin

INI'I 111 fait even ,,,,,m (f)ok ,)c (,ny,H
should t themosc.s up .,, n f()Ul ,uns wh homo ,

Jlgh wdloal mid g.t --
9nil l$ra
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We day
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paid over
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Big
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before
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their
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iSHARKEY TO

BAHLE
PRIM0

NEWVOHK, AUT. CV The
New York sajs today
that Jack Sharkey lias to
terms with

for a buut with Trlma
Camera, Italian beavvnelfht,

next month.
The.American sas that

for Shaxkev, has
to a of
with a of SO per

cent of the receipts.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

ShowerBath!

YOUNG CORBETT STILL HUNTS TITLE

. BUTrHE'S-L!CKED-lIOCHAMEIO-
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Corbett HI, Fresno still for the welter
title, after two Toung- - Jack

JackieFields.

i B ..47 439

City
W.

Cosden ,..5
pick Barbers

through Tigers

Idlemss. rain
Pirates, who,Bankcr 1

the Phillies
W

else him ,.
carrying hundred

,"ouston

Spring,"

tie

ers produce change ac0
26

The Athletics
straight

Geoige Earnshaw
victory

hander,

spoiled

Senators
Senators

Gailand Biaxton,

turning
4

Yankees
scoring enough

weal.ncKa

Plpgras

mcEo,

Stevens nncleii
pni-pee-ls uniform

Icveised
pievious beating

Red

honQlSi
prosjiect,

Jnliudav hffij.

lothlng

getting

turkey.

enough

Chicago

decision,

Saining

14

American
agreed

Mlque MaUoy, Chica-
go

In
Cbtcaro

Johnny
manager

agreed
1100,000
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Voting searches
weight battering champions, Thompson

HPIf Cincinnati

STAND
TODf

League

Rlchaidton 6

Pittsburgh
Lrague

Philndeliihla. Shreveport

per-

formance,

stopiicd

promoter,

Buckley,
accept guarantee

privilege--

southpaw,

Dallas 24

ahead of

of

early

20
San Antonio 17

National League
Chicago A6

Brooklyn 67
New York K9

St. Louis m

REM N A NTSi

2 Days

Group 1

1 Yard Lengths

50c

&gm' VfiaaEss
-- iVtrrtiWflRftffltinm!DinuiiRiS

aWieWPiliW

HOW

Only!

Timely Selling
Odds-and-En-ds

Mary Ann prints.

Fast colors and 36

inches wide. Regu-

lar 19c yard ma-

terial, priced in

remnants at a de-

cided saving. This

material will make

very attractive
dresses.

L
20
20

23
24
24
27

29

44
43
4T

52

fh

Pet.
.750
.714

625
500

.ii6
'125

Pet

USE.Seconct

COO

600
.531
529

.520
471

.408

.340

600
.588
.569

Pittsburgh f.b

60

33

Boston 48
Philadelphia 37

American League
Philadelphia 77

Washington 68

New York 65

Cleveland 58

Detroit 55

St, Louis .. rr...77 rr... 46

Chicago
iBostcn

45
. 40

55 4)1

r.1 ul)
72 339

39

45
46

58
60

69
68

75

RESULTS WEDNESDAY
City League

Tigeis 9 Bankers 0 (forfeit)
"American League '

Washington 7, Chicago 4

New Yolk 10. Detroit 8.

St. Louis 7. Boston 2

Philadelphia 7, Cleveland 2,
National League

Boston at St. Louis, rain
Brooklyn 15, Chicago 5

Pittsburgh8, Philadelphia 4

New Yoik 7, Cincinnati 6,
Texas League

Dallas 7, Waco 5
Houston 14, Fort Worth 1.

.b64

.602

.56

Wichita Falls 11, San Antonio 10.1

Beaumont 13, Shreveport 4, night

Friday Saturday
August I 5 and I 6

"s

Golden
MMie

B Printed union n
I FLAT CREPE 1
U 30 Inch washable nB material, yard

V 59c J
Timely Savings!

Miscellaneous left over on
ends of . materials unfolded
for window displays. . .odds-and-en-

. . .trnough for one and twodreeaea.
Fine selections. You can startmak-

ing school clothes

IY RUSSEIJ. J. NEWI.AND
SAN imANClSCO lill-T- he

gong clangi-ou-t Its notice that the
tenth round Is over.

The. referee raises the hand of
the southpaw fighter. Several

"(thousand Italian countrymen of

00

Young Corbett III bellow into the
sky.

And so it has gone on here for
yeaia. From an obscure
ry boy. Young- Corbett of Fresno
has punched his way to the title of
"uncrowned welterweight champion
of the woi Id."

The. Italian has cll
masted a brilliant caiocr-b-y

Young Jack Thompson. Oak-

land negio welterweight king, a
fearful in ten
Thompson saved his ciown by the
technicality of Coibctt to
come-- In a pound and a half over
weight.

bolts,

now!

hand-
ing.

beating round.!

forcing

Less than s before, al
so In a San Francisco ring. Cor
bett won a ten round decision over
Jackie Fields, then ruler of the-14-

pound division. It, too, was an.
eight match.
. The Fresno southpaw's-- record Is.
one-o- f the- - remarkable of"the, bos
Ing game. He started at the age
of 17 years and In 13 bouts, scored;!
43 knockouts. Since 1925 he IobI
two decisions to Domlnlek- - McCar
thy and Sammy Baker, the la

Tlmiripmii
dropped him momentarily. He
knocked, out Eddie Roberts after
the latter had dumped the then
welterweight champion. Joe Dun--'
dee, for the-- full count

Corbctt's efforts at title matches
have-- been one futile chase after
another.

After his last victory ovei
Thompson,his handlers put up $60,- -

000 as a guarantee to the rfegro if
he would defend histitle.

Ray Alvis, manager of Thomp
son, told the would-b- e promoter
that he was not Interested, inas
much as he felt Corbett would win
and that the title was worth mc
money than offered.

For a topnotcher, C01 belt's pure-
es have been dribbllngs compared
to those of contemporaries Foi
defeating the two champions.
Fields and Thompson, he received

10,000 and $8,000 respectively.
Fields' share was $26,000 ami

.478 Thompson carried off $20,000.

too Corbelt's consolation is that as
J98,he walks down the street people
.348 point him out and ca :

led two champions"

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Cosden -. Barbers
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth
Antonio at Wichita Falls

Waco at Dallas.
Beaumont at Shreveport.

National League
Boston at St, Louis
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh

American League
Chicago at Washington.
St. Louis at Boston.
Oeveland.atPhiladelphia.
Detroit at Hew York.rsrae.

A of All
PieceGood Now in this Store.

and

lengths

prclimlna

s

2 Days
Only!

"He

San

.523

lick

Group 2

3 Yard Lengths

$100

Aberfoyle. Woven

in colors which are
guaranteed fast to

sun and washing.

This is a

materhU,

selling at
yard.

L G Burr & Co
JBhtSmlmm

splendid

usually

45c per

!

C0SDENT0
BATTLE
BARBS

Crippled Crew CanTie
Richardson For

Place
A crippled Cogden Refinery ag

gravation will do Its best to ad
vance into a tie with Richardson
Refinery for first place In the City
League chase-- this afCornoon.

At Dusty D the Barbers, given a
7tPJLmauling: Tuesday afternoon
at tho hands of Richardson, will
clash with the Cosden redcaps:
Should the Barbers cop the tilt
they will advance Into secondplace,
one-ha- lf gameibehind the-- league
lcaUlng Richardson aggregation

Richardson Refinery, winners of
the first half," sad plotted to cop
the second split, meet the Tigers
Fiiday afternoon. Should Uhv
cop, which Is eirpected, they will
have lasroed the top rung and will
be prepared to move-sout- h with it

The Tigers were- - on tho receiv-
ing end of a 9 and 0 forfeit" Wed
nesday-- afternoon over the-- Bank
ers. As usual the Bankers didno'.
have-- enough material on hand so
J. Garcia, manager of the Mexican
aggregation, took the tilt via th
forfeit route.

Nowrlttenpiotesrhadbeenfil--
cd by the Batberofficials today on
the RlchardsonBarbergame Tues-
day The gn,m was protested dui
Ing the tilt on accouhtofa flutter-
ing rag attached to the huilinc
arm of Dickinson, the Richau'son
chunker.

Should the protest be filed this
afternoon it will be acted upon to
night by the boaid of governors.

The Barbeii have one more game
on tap after today Tliev are
scheduled to play Coahoma Mon
day. In all probability the battle
will be moved up to Sunday.

OUTFIELDER'h BAT SPEAKS
TO STAVE OFF PINK SLOT

MINNEAPOLIS i.V Add
those who came beck Nick Cullop.
Minneapolis, American Association,
outfielder.

Eaily in the season Cullop

he is the top among AA sluggers,
On the opening day, April 15,

Nick hit on the head a

ged dozen home runs

5 E. Second

vW'M

SPUDDERSAND PANTHERS
jm.INJEXAS.BAHU

Waco Cubs H e a
Bubble Break,

Lose Fifth
BY GAYI.K TALBOT JR.

(AssociatedPress Sports Writer)
The Waco Cublcts dreamed

beautiful dieam while It lasted, hut
It's all over now. Unable to stand
the torrid pace on the road and In

the sunlight, the erstw-hll- e lender
have hit the skids for fair, leav In ;
the-- Cats and Bpuridera to battle It
out for the second half flng.

L WhenthcJJallaa Steers, banledj
them yesterday, 7 to 5, In tho openi-
ng- game of their series, it mark"!
the fifth straight loss fot the
Prnttman, who left home soil Juit
a-- week ago with their collective
temperatures running: high. They
were-- In third place today. Unco
and onehnlfgameeoff the-top- , ap
parcnlly having, fulfilled predic
tions of the- - deep thinkers that
they would crack wide open when
cracking: rime-cam- e aiound.

A brace of home rum by Ralph
Michaels, one with two mates
aboard, proved the undoing of the
night owls-i- n tm.br opener at Stoei
Stadium, hairing bumpedthe veter-
an Waltei Kinney in timely fasn
ion, the Praltmtn drew

3, when Michaels toed the plate
in the sitth and belted across three
mn- -. win
blenrhcis.

wallop HEo the left

1'hat would have been sufficient
but the Maverirk third baseman
Ihicw Tn another 1 dund U ipper for
good mcasuie in the eighth Walt
TauFcher did some hulling af-t- n

relieving Kinney the sixth
striking out six of the eleven bat-
tels to face him and allowing onlv
one hit, Klnnev had whiffed five
Cubs before wililness caused him

-
Win

the '

the Spudders nudr;e out
San Antonio, 11 to 10, tie Fort

for the pinnacle. The first
half were ti ailing byi
.even tuns until the fifth round,

to jumped Caison, Es
till and Peny foi nine tallies to go
into the lead. In addition lo his
game-winnin-g Burns also

was'ciashed and single, driv- -

Mated to be shunted out of thcilne in foui
league Decause lie couldnt hit. Now newcomei

at

was by

to

iare
in

Spuds--

homer

Worth

double
uns all. Ivoob, a
the Spud re

ceived ci edit for the victory when
he itlieved Caldwell the fourth
ind held the Injuns to two runs the

pitched On May 9 he was rest of the waj.
128 B) nnd-Jun- e he Dlixy Dean chalked up his

had raised thli to 335 and had bag Istiaight win foi Houston 111

a

a

downstateis humbled the Panthers.'

Former
Price

SlP.7.r)

to You!

things for your family, and
You can

low cost if you your eyes for
"Golden

watch for "Golden in our ads,,,
our store

and you can put the back in

your

r
t -- z.? ,V

'US':
iliBMiiiriaflai "iiitfri

thud,
the

14 to 1, ill their tit Fort
Worth. The former soldier limited
the Cats rev 1 11 hit, two of which
came In the last fiamc, end con-

tributed a homci, double undsingle
tho Buffs' nx'uuilt on

and Hurdavvny. Every Buff Joined
n the slautihtei, Binder leading

n the attack with a homer and four

Diopping thelt opener Benil- -
mont, 13 to 4, the Shicvcpmt Spotts
passedtip a chance move ahead
of Waco into third place.--As It was.
the Spotts. Buffs and Cubs virtu
ally weie in a deadlock for the
third-run- s- lodayr White- - Morrow-- -

held the Louisiana sluggers to ID

scattered blows, two-o- f which were
homers by McClanohan, the- - Ship
pers hopped on Sport fllng-ef- a-

for 12 hearty hits, Schuble,
with two- - home runs and n single,
was head man for

-
NIGKTS

(By The Associated Press)
VIRGINIA .BEACH. Va.

Goodman, Cleveland, knocked" out
Ray Mitchell. 44.

DKS MOINES, Louie May- -.

Des Moines and Bobby O'Haru,
were leading, VChltago, (10)

champions

ARCHER CIIAMr
CmCAGtf. Aug. 14 JP1 MnrAu- -

drey Grubbsof California, again Is
champion Woman aicher of
United States.

Mrs. Grubbs--

second straight national con
quest, winning both the double na
tional loundi and doubleAm-

erican lounds Mrs Elizabeth
Rounaevllleof Pinehurst. N. C fin-

ished second

JIMMY VALENTINE IUMSELF
OMAHA, Neb W Clarence

t TTtttiA-l- . nm-- h thlrtl hflfe-m- nn

Irving Bums' In nln'h,'stole second, third and home on
enabled to

and

when they on

homei.

in
to tanks,

in

ball
hiting only

to

lo

lo

to

three

la

the

her

the

7

foul pitched balls In a game with
Des Moines He also Mole home a ;

ccond time,

J"
ll See This Chrysler! 1
IH H '""'

R a "1'i" and a good one..Motor I 8:
Hi i,!.,.,.!. 4Ii,m gnr flfllkll HI k

II good Onlj J

1 .9 1 T

11 i
I MOTOR CO. fl

s
m

H Phiiixt H 4"S Main St. f
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L C Burr & Co
Big

is ECONOMICAL TIME

to Buy and

Dresses

Mb L t ft W

I J V !

gSr? iVv

& W 1 - i T

'

What VALUES, what are yours at thesenew low prices! The wise time
to buy is NOW when pucesare low and values are so You'll find

becomingstyles m this fine big . . smooth, lustrous washable
silks - in dots, flower and clever patterns m a good variety of charm-
ing colors. Models that are exact copies of Paris

What "Golden

Mean

Important yourself,
your home! purchasethem at

keep open

Burr's Values." Thriftiest
Values".., by

visiting regularly. Many wonderful

savings
pocketbook!

ijaft,-- .,

Inauguial

Mc,Cabe

LAST
FIGHTS

Joey

Philadelphia)

estcrdajr-complete- d

S

WOLCOTT

.

Spring, Texas

Now the

Hats
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SAVINGS
exceptional. un-

usually assortment
geometric

originals.

Values"

surpris-

ingly

shoppers

economics

EhmSHn

Gol&en
IsnHfi
7 r n vs"

DINNER SET
Neat Fovveitd design. An
attiactlve set of dtriies--

foi your home,

$295

sssa l$dmWmW

'

i

'
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EVERYDAY QUESTIONS
Answered By

Dr. S. Parkes Cadman
Qnnlloiis t rum ratdprm are nmtred dllj tjy the ItT. Dr. 8.
rarkpa Oilmnn, Ilndlo Minister of (he Federal Councli of
ChurchyolrLiixJnJlmerlca,, J)i.Cadmnawka,to?H? --

""tnoulrlr thai appear to bo representative of the trends of
thought In the manr letten which he receive.

KnnsAs City Mo

I wmilil like to know whc-- c

I can Ret stmie real infornm- -

Hon on prohibition Wlint sour
ces would ou MIKK't

can
public

goes deeper
statutes pos-

sible impossible executed."
the American Issue are weighty words wnicn tne

Press, Vesterille. Ohio for As a
pamphlet Tducation suit they flood the with prop-th- e

onl Problem' publication agenda of exceedingly diversified
that those who believe the alues. "Go thou and likewise,"

extermination of the liquor the slogan for those
flc a challenge the lawful the eighteenth amendment
righteous minded citizens of the Nine-tenth- s of all lasting reform
nation must remember that publlc.ls the education its quai-

sentiment is the finil couit of ap--

pealr
Lincoln declared that "with pub--,

lie sentiment nothing can fail

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BOlT

It nothing succeed,
who molds

than
enacts and

to

Write to These
ex- - wets h-- taken to heart.

on world
This

shows
traf-l- s who support

Is to and

result or
lt and

-l- ed-ln the first
more Important the second.
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WHAT

ry
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Tv'

tainable, should be presented fairly
and squarely to the peopleat large.

It Is the plain duty of prohibition

Ists totmalco every voter nnd pros'
pcctlve voter In the United States
thoroughly aware of the effects ot
the drink traffic upon private and
public morals.

r.-- . --r . I.lnderv-Hleli- r

I observe you have some
tough nuts tocrack In the ques-

tions which you receive, and
here Is one which seems tome
to be the toughest of oil

How do you account for the
persistent divisions In the or-
ganized church over matters
which In my Judgment should
neier be brought up In any
confession of faith do
not the leaders of the various
Protestant get
together and reduce thocondi-
tions ot admission to church
membership to a simple state-
ment of an avowed,purpose to
lead the Chrlstlan-lif-e as Christ
himself gives It to us In. the
New Testament, leavingeach

Prodding GreenEyed
rwz --couie- ( thanks'.

SeLFTHOME AU-THI- SANTf CLAVV5 I

VOUH& MA- M- j BCEH HERE? HM-- M p
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The Loves Job!
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You a-r- 2E Guests of ze
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t niki-- r univii UUKT DlfFlCULTIES

Meets

I W HME r EHCUTG TH'S SECRET

K'VSSlOt OC V0U"S SOT THE HWt5'
PAST DOHE.: THERE CAr v.

(VVTHta UJORSE THPM

tv getwam r
J

denominations

Flint Steel

T

lxAiii a

7'l lsal

member free to believe disb-

elieve the numerous theologi-

cal nnd doctrinal of

faith s ne may see fltf
I freely concedethat the dlvtsons

ot Christendom are In many ways
deplorable and I work and pray for
their disappearance.But there are
certain factswe ought to face. One
of thcmtls that we- have divisions
In the church of Christ just because
people take their religion so seri
ously. Their convictions are In vol
ved and conviction must always be
respected..

Another fact Is that
every sect or

denomination began In sacrifice.
Consider the origin of the Congre
gational church, the Baptist church,
the Methodist church, the Society
of Friends, the Presbuterlanchurch
of Scotland. The founders of these
churches suffereddeeply for tholr
faith. The conditions they protest-
ed against may no longer exist.
Nevertheless, we must not forget
that historically-- denominattQnswlt
ncss to the,ltaltty the New Tes-

tament religion.
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We should also remember, that
there Is 'a. growing spirit of unity,

even though asyet we fall short of
unification. I cherish the Ideal of a
united Christendom, but we must
not purchase It too high a prico.
Outward, differences are, after all,

less importance than oneness
spirit and purpose and that char
ity? which? thlnksmo evil but --hopes
and to the end.

Oklahoma City., Okla.
Is It not true that

great men have often been In-

debted to others for their lead-
ing Ideas and successin llfeT
Yes. Plato furnished Ideals to

countless Christian thinkers, and
Arlstotlo's though forms served St.
Thomas Aquinas and his fellow
theologians of Medievalism. The
syllogism stands today as the an
cient masters fashioned It St Paul
came a little later and declared: "I
am debtor both to the Greek and
to the Barbarians."
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heard In many subsequent Utter
ances, Thomas Gray, authorof "An
Elegy In a Country Churchyard,"

that It there ivas any ex
cellence in his poetry he it
wholly to his study of JohnDryden.
Wordsworth reveals his closeatten-
tion to the writings of Hobble
Burns.

Irr TellgI8uT wdTir pcT'less
than the realms of philosophy,
art, science,literatureand Industry,
part of the past all the present
lives. The nations which are heav-
ily encumberedby their war debts
to us gave us Illldebrand, St Fran
cis, St. Bernard, John Knox, John
Bunyan and JohnWesley. No mon?
etary obligations compare with the1
gifts these lofty spirits bequeathed
for our enrichment

Charles Darwin, writing to Sir
Charles Lyell, the eminent geolo-
gist, said, "I always feel as If my
books come out of your brain and
that I never acknowledged this
sufficiently. ... I have.long wish
ed moro plainly

ure house ofapt quotations, and the than by mere references how much
echoesof Milton's music are owe to you."
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Tour observation Is true and far
mors essential to human progress
than is' commonly supposed.

8CIENCE EXPLAINS
MENTAL CLOCKWOim

WABHiNaTONWPJ When a per
son goes to bed with his mind

the next morning he often awak
ens at that time without the aid
of an alarm clock

This Is one of the mysteries of
sleep explainedby Dr. Otto Kaud-er-s,

Austrian psychiatrist.
When sleep comes Dr. Kauders

says, the sleepeif'is divided Into
three or four persons

There Is the waking ego, the
dream ego, and the sleep ego. The
latter Is unconscious. The second
Is with a sort of un
controlled contact with the outside
world which results In weird Im
ages, lovely dreams and horrible
nightmares. ,

But
awake and keeps watch.

FordTudor
Sedan

Only .... $375
....A dandy 1929 model that
n 111 servo ou for alone; time.
See It tomorrow. You'll like
It....
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 636 405 Main St.
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BOTTLING CO. KS
DISTRIBUTOR K
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See this new It is an
value at an

low You be
with the beauty of the

It is.

inside out.
The of space
is 4J square feet The

is
the famous "Cold

Call

Xt all stimuli comlnn
to the brain and If any of tlm
look ft warns the dream-

er and awakens,the sleeper where--.
upon alt three become one person
again, ready lb fight or run.

Betoro up for the nlgHt,
Dr. Kauders says the whole person--

oa,.,camp,
gives the sentries their special or-

ders. Such would be the order to
awaken tho others at certain
time.

that house, find those keys,
locato a Business...on the Herald
Classified Page. You must rsad k)

regularly In order not to miss dally
bargains adv.

6 6 6
Ilelleves Headache or" Neuralgia
In SO minutes, checks Cold the
first day, and Malaria, in
three days.
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TRY Bran
Flakes. They are cruper.
They better flavor
the famous of PEP.

More too.You
getthevitaminsandmineral
salts from the wheat. Just

to be mildly laxa-live- .

Sold in the
Made by

in Battle Creek.

Bran
Flakes

itjaiMigrwiKOCHaByiiMart
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is the Time to ONE DAY
Phone Us For SERVICE

Phone1017 Big 811 W. Third

M System Grocery

closed

5 Days
Beginning Monday, Aug. 18

for Remodeling.

We Will ReopenSaturday,Aug. 23.
Watch for Announcement

Placeyour order today for the

rrigidaire
Porcelain-o-n -- steel . . . ouf

beautifulGlacier-Gra- y

4$187M
Cash Spring

trigidaire.
outstanding amazingly

price. will Impressed
striking

cabinet. lustrous glacier-gra- y

Porcelain-on-stee-l and
amount food storage

mechan-ica- l
unit completely enclosed.

Equipped with
Control." and havea complete
demonstration.
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ff. J RENTALS
HERALD
Clarified

Advertising
RATES

and
information

line So
(5 wardi to line)

--Wlnlmum-J.centv

After Flnrt Insertion t
Una o

Minimum 20e
Dt The Month:

Per wora 20o
Minimum 151 00

CLASSIFIED advertlshuj
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
0:30 d. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserve
the risht to edit and
classilv croocrlv all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and ccadcr.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be arccpted over tele-
phone on 'memorandum
choree payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS in classified
will bo Kindly

corrected without chares
if called to our attention
after first Insertion

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
tvpe or borders be used.

GENERAL
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Announcements
.. Employment,
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS j

Lodge Notices
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Fublic Nonco

WEST TEXAS MATERNITY
HOSPITAL

An excluMe prMnie retreat for
aervlte to the unfortunate Ktrl;
lUeneed hy the Ktale optrited
hi tbe intfrwftt and welfare of
those In need of etlulun. open
to cthlinl ph RULlaiifs Fur Infor-
mation addi fttu Uock Box No.
Hii, Abilene. Tciud.

IK ill i iHj, ti Kl Ium in
fUlit i.lll tK t r, Ill.it
i all Vninu.K

Woiuan's Column 7
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EMPLOYMENT
Agents unci Salesmen 8

IMlllini tt.tlt 9n1.uu must l.i txi'tt
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Rloiiev to Loan 4

QUICK AUTOMOBILE.
LOANS
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LOANS AND INSURANCE
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Low Rates
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the Phillips is

AUTOMOTIVE

. USED CAR LOT

at
3H E. Thlid

BARGAINS IN USED

CARS

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E. ,3id Phune ICO

IIOCSTON

(Continued ficm Piife One)

to the boya to get i.n. Louis ramble.
Into the room crylnc.

Tm on fire, mama!'
"I grabbed 'him to me. I ran

with him, Frank and Rose to the
front porch. The fliemcn ran up
their ladder. Louis Jerked away
from.- - me, screaming that he
couldnl' staml It and ran back Into
the house.

'I started after Loyli and one 'f
the"flremcn grabbed me. He warn
ed me not to go back in there as 1

would get killed I fought One of
the firemen called downstairs for
help In handling me. You know
how a mother is. I pleaded' wdth
,hem to get Louts But it was ful-

ly tep minutes after the firemen
got theic that tliey iscued m
child

.TV nult.. .. .!. ,!. In.lil.,, .
i iinuiiy unu uo mv '- '.

I He dcclates
make do I ,e evei

I was t.jing to &
back-ln- ttr thp-- house tu get lout-- -

",,r" " -- --"",U . ..iw.ki I una Ilia nrt." - -nii)UKi !,)
vice oi an vtiui mu i" in "
fireman to the cruet tnat u was
best to let the firemen handle the
situation at n fi.e

,., i, ,it,i ,i,, (hula"" in".""-- '
sl(.us tiuy uiiiiitrosutj uwo, ... ...v

boy s rescue.

NOODWARII

(Continued from PaRe On)
P. Col-ma- n, the.0n aclCb plantC(1

Sterling club
announced .,,,, ,,fvv, ,. , ,hr

first deleKaticn. scheduled to lcae
pere nt 1 n'einck Fridav afternoon.
would motor in rjij; opruii; iu in-r-

,

I

Sterling in nis address theie al
2 30. The local citizens aie to ac-

company Sterling from Big Spring
to Colorado the Houston
candidate will dehvei short nd
dress from Wtlnut street entianct
to tfie Colorado Hotel at 5 o clock

The secondauto caw.n. ciuy
in booHters for champion of
"honesty in government" leave
at 7 P. M for Sweetwater to
Sterliri; rully In Nolan county
capital city bcSlnnlnK at S n'clocK

WKST THXA- S-

(Continued fiom Phk One)
. .- r -

Tn n ,t,lmint Khhitt illtl t
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She

year

and

MARKETS

sows 7.O0.

'

.1217

.

.

in othei
of th.

i . . . 14 UP)

rour monuis ia.a. l.ioy trn Air
'programs educational slg- - daya

nlflcance were broadcast.

SWALLOWS Louis schedules s,

the three-yea-r old daugh-- ing been discontinued thiee weeks
ter R. Massey ago

learned, arebetter spent than
swallowed.

baby was brought to Bivings
Jk Barcus hospital Wednesday

y examination after
wallowed the

In her stomach.

RADIO WITH WOULD RANGE
I

a J in

It The

BE $556..

GEICEVA UP) A special radio... ....station wun worm-wid- e range
for' emergency use wll be estab-
lished by the league of na-

tions.
Under ordinary conditions It is

to be operated by radio
Swiss

rill be entitled to have an observ-
er presentwhen the station is run
by the league.

"' i
WOSIAN KEEPS

GOING 18 HOURS DAILY

N. J. .fl F.
W. Taylor of Westfield Is an en- -

radio listener.
Owned ladlo lecelver

M .... . .. .1.. n..rfaivc Hlt buu ivi .lie iiiL mui ,,

of listening slit she av--
ersged10 hours day. A ago
sWbought new h-- r dally
average went up to IS hours.

--il Besides abllltyr-h- e
that shs writes at least a

tk4sand letters year to radio sr--

stations.

,t HERE FROM
,'jil L. Counts 'family have

isa4hero from to reside.

.Mr Counts Is In the Tex- -

- as Paeinoyaru miics. i re- -

packing
tilc. 2500. Including 1,100 calv-- 1

ra-ll-

good
3

higher;
gen! fat lambs fat

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 14 UPi

Coton futures at
decline 12 to 15

Close P.
.. 1208

Moich ..
May
July

1223

1224--

1244-- B

1250--

1198

1238
1258

l.'lU

and
nA'Kr

air passenger between

oi Tiansport
having

to- -i

' It will be the line dropped,'
by the company within month.

and L.

AI'FROI'RIATION READY' TEXAS ARMY FIELD

war department

government

RECEIVER

WESTFIELD

Oiuiiastlc

her-lltcni-

Island
ABILENE

employed

WASHINGTON--.

i.u.

ugM CD
LnrsSurtced to- -

had awarded contract for
the construction of 18' airplane

SET UF GENEVA ""nit"" Randolph

averts

Taxi Driver
Hurt In Crash

.i

Jack Drake, driver for the City

Taxi Co, la the Divings
Barctu Hopltl with an Injury to
His chest as result of car
aV4h(UhttrsecUpruo,k,WeU-Nlnt-h

Scurry streets'at o'clock
morning. car driven by

Drake one to have been
driven by G. Harvey collided at
street Intersection. The car driven
by Drake ovei turned. Bach of the
cars was badly damaged.

Harvey escaped without Injury
injury la not serious. Me

taken to the hospital In on
Kberley ambulance.

Alabama Vote,
Without Heflin,

Short of Goal
XIONTGOMEniTrSIa.. Aug. IT

l.Ti Triumphant and Uniting
alike In Alabama's biennial

lemocratlc primary. 'n which the
total appears to have fallen
far short the maik hoped
for by party leaders, today pledged
Ihelr united support In opKMltlrjn
to an Independent ticket headedby
SenatorJ. Heflin.

With slightly than 100 pre
clncts missing 110.999 votes hud
been tabulated in the race for
senatorial nomination in which
John II. Bankhead was conceded
victory over Frederick Thomp
son. Mobile publisher. It was esti
mated the complete count
would swell the aggregate vote by
15 per cent.

ExpenseAccounts
CandidatesFiled

AUSTIN. Aug. 14 t.P Expense;
accounts of Gregory Hatcher, can-

didate for railroad commissioner
and Robert Lee Bobbitt, candidate
for attorney general, were filed

the secretary of today.
Hatcher reported had spent

$334.05 since the primary
With his previous reports, thii
broughl-his-total expenditures-fo-r"

the campaign to 51.157.47. Pat M.

Sett, his run-of-f opponent, yester-
day reported total expensesof

Bobbin's report showed expenses
of $2,058.25 since the campaign
opened. His opponent, James

previously reported expens-
es and liabilities of J2.287.

Tomorrow will be the last
for the filing the fourth
vouchers.

CIVIL SUITS SIUST BE
BY AUGUST II

plainer grades Civil suits upon which is
500 range: fat yearlings wanted In the September term of

butcher heifers arfltinii JiO district COUrt. must be filed OV
behooves team members to aid don.. KOod fat cows 5. 31, was announced today

thU matter by radC!. o;; fat claves During the past week dock?t
dollar. Every studsut Uig Springy. dead.ilne times nears.

anitar

So

bit. not

rw

here

e'ompacy.

Sheep 400: steady to 25 The majority of the late suits are
7.50; yearlings for divorce.

closed steady
of points.

High Low C.

Jsn

1181-8-2

middle west msnv

Texas.

isuio

second

COIN .the Tulsa-S-L

.of Mr. Mis.

for
having

was

for

,t!y

The

hss

veara said

set, and

1

ney

net

1230 1207 1221
1225

1263 1243
1269 1218
1203 1177
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The line

has

FOR

day

field

In and

crash

and
this The

nnd said

Drake's
wns

vote
of

Thomas
more

the

that

Of

with state
he
first

V.

Allred;

day
expense

FILED

service

heavy

The suits must be filed 10 days
before court opens. .The September
term opensSepteniber

On. MAN ROBBED
LAREDO. Aug. 14 (.PI Tom

Shales, Wichita Falls oil operator,
was robbed of $1,400 In a hotel in
Nuevo Laredo, local police were In-

formed today. Shales arrived here
short time before the

and said he intended to invest in
u9(oll leasesnear Laredo.

NEW YORK PERCENT
WASHINGTON. Aug. 13 UPI A

total of 234,854 jobless or 3.4 per
cent of New York City's population

Houston and San Antonio will of was announced for the
NEW rORIC CT1 Over period .iiti.H R,r.i.v ,w. a..., nations" metropolis today

located

TO AT

Swiss

Mrs.

Abilene

announced

the

100.000

robbery

MM.193

census bureau's unemployment
count.

1929
Ford Roadster

Only

$275
Act Quickly to Get It!

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO,
Phone G36 405 Main St.

Nearly Always

You Wfll Find

a Crowd.

lit front of a Cunninghamand Philips

fountain. That ought to mean some

thing to the personseeking a fountain

drink.

HOTEL 2U AJIO PHIUrij EAST
dioju. sf'BuXMHllKjMQ4' BEUinu

the

flfl

m

U JJ

-

I

in mm R

I t'l

LINK. WITH' OLD WAM
mto8 IN NEW ISHSVlANp

AUCKLAN, New , Zealand tft- t-
Ellrabeth Itore, last link with the
bad old days, whose father sctU
ally startedthe bloody Maori Wars,
has died at Blenheim In tha South
Island, aged t(V7, , ,

Her father, Captain Btenklnsopp"
of the whaling brig Charllne. mar
7ifd"lheUaUgKter of Maori Cli lf-
tain and In this way became ac-

quainted with the powerful chler
Te Rauparaha from whom he
bought the whole of the luxuriant
Walrau plain for the price of a
cannon.

Rauparahafound that the can
non was uselessand would not fire
a shot. The duplicity of Blenkln-sop- p

led directly to the Walrau
massacres, the first of the deadly
encounters between the Maoris nnd
the whites.

'MARION TO NEW" YOUK

-- CHICAGO.- Augr--13 t;prTl?
;irl of the golden West. Motion

house,
me

meteoric
to chance mv

mind."

PublicRecords

Suits 'Filed In,
Velma vs.

vs.
ucawsin, .

Pedero
Lulun ttlvr,t-r- .

Annabel vs.
nlngs, divorce.

SIIAK OF GETS I

T The
Shah has new with

gold figures and glittering,
with Jewels.

coals of white enamel
were put on the and all
the on an
are ere gold-plate-

the headlights are the
ePrslan arms, picked out

in
throughout, the rear seat has

Talley. "has found the, West not constructed to
;olden as the East, after all. only one person, as In'Persfa 90

Stopping off 'In yester-- on" maV the same seat s
Jay on her way to New York, the the ruler.
young di-- said the ha-- l are In case
mined the corn crop on her 800.,"' BO'W R'd with din- -

acre Kansas farm and hinted Khet'onJs placed near the royal seat.
ma ymeet the, loss by to aml ,no "r '8 covered 'with Rus-- J

New York's Metropolitan grand's,on wtumounu sums.
opera which she abandoned
iur iarm ago after

success.
"It Is my

Miss Tallev ssM

vnnion. uivorce.-

parts cor
On

royal

silk

occupy

or --.either
can be sold at small, cost to

reader. phone "Sev- -

"a

RegisteredPharmacists
Always

At Your Service!

at the
Petroleum

Piniieuto and
Lime . . .40c value for

30c

50c bottle Coco-Oliv- e Shampoo
25c can Talc.

The Two for

49c

Solution

(a mouth
Special

59

(in

JCat
ICE

at our

1100 SCURRY

District Court
Mercer Claicnce

divorce. .
McSwaln Dewey

Qaltardo vs.BrrthjeUJ
nsllsrdn.

Jennings

rEtlSM
HKJKWKM.KI) AUTOMOUII.R

TEHERAN. Persia
motorcar

massive
real

Twenty
bodywork

that ordinary
nickeled,

emeralds.

asbe"n specially hold

Chicago

drought Cigaiets contained
encrusted

returning

year

privilege

8aJoi)ti6ne..

Just
adv.

Clteese
Freeze

$1.00

wash)

embossed

Chickens

classified

Wash
pastel

for 23c

6UNFREZE CREAM

Fountains

Josephine

rtinTHpagHFTCr

SPECIAL

A
- Your Xoat!

should bo ono of known'
make. You have-- tho
maker's andour assur-
anceof,,quality., .

Make your selectionhero
' -j i i -

'YouSitHI Kbov that'.
, ..-.- - . .. .. - .t.you &jt) gUftff'Jfto best

4iii;. stylo In qualify. . .
lirlee";3v;.

' iPKlSTZESS
OOUNTRyCLUB

PALMER

$55 $68 $94

. . . and tiu'ward

Oub Annual
AUGUST COAT.

"SALK
Now On!' :

A small depositwill hold

any garment

rjht

WOMKMS WEAM

MMd

fl

.yTHCMODERNDRUG STQRE81

the
75-ce- ut Size

"Give A Pat the

At all three

DRUO

V

Shop at Elma's In (he

Ties'
t'.new hew

ngs..Tles-a-l! In taste..:
better price,,,woof linings,

construction....
mstfe;

J -- M1E MEN'S STORE

FreedomFrom
StomachDistress

'Collins Uros.
Guarftntecs it to

or Gastritis.
"You can one of

'Mentha Pepsin and If after you

take It do not say it did you
' .. . ...tklHl.I11UIV gUUU .1IU1. Ull.lllll )uu

before, money
waiting

delightful effective

fullness, stomach
distress eating,

TCgulAl'ly
turn', run

49c

size 59c

50c size

size

THE

New silks, designs and dolor
of thenv good

silks
...jtesinent

11ns the
and

bottro Dare's

you

used, your will be

for you.
This and elix-

ir not, only gives Instant relief
from gas, ncld
and after but tak-
en' for short time "will

ydurv weak, down stem

-

. .

2

3

A

for the

for

get

ach Into strong, one nbltt

liv.tuiiii uuiies wunoui ejp.
It ends gastritis, ci- -

tanh of the and does Itjn

Dr. win. V. Morgan,
dentist of N.
'After' suffering severely with gak-trlt- ta

and other stomachtroubles,
friend gave me bottle of Dare'x

Pepsin, hud obtained
relief from other remedies.

but four bottles entirely elided tlie
.rouble." Get It nt Collins Bros, and
ill regular druggists
adv.

real estateas woll as
improved Walwaya wanted. Advet- -

'Ise yours the IleraTd Classified X
Page. adv.

Better

at

SAVE ON DRUGS
at Collins Bros

SAVINGS ON AND DRUG SUND SATURDAY

PharmacyFountain.
Sandwich

Baby

Antiseptic

scientific

FranltfJen;

Upholstered

Cloths
shades)

Ei

percent f f
"

lMttIe f L,.s.,..
'

Cash fff Auto Strop Razor vk Record HI Milk of Magnesia Yt K

Discount 1
I7UI71I7 I'll '" if FREE

on "" II Ji!ILiJUi 11 fl Cil with tube of MUk of H Jumbo
1 IB ft aivll Magnesia Tooth Putin.Marina with 39c tube of fk Tod"y!WL rasa

Toilet IB Something "CShaving Cream iff S. ' ' ffArticles W fff New Every Kv jV

Deep Cut Drug Prices
"Hit of Week"

Victrola Record
Unbreakable

Yourself On Back"

Special J)C

N&w

End
Indigestion

GREAT DRUGS FRIDAY

Two

2 days. . 2 days. .

$1.50 KING'S Almond Toffee . . . .$1.19

KING'S MINTS. ... 1 pound 19c

WARNER'S (Extra Fine) Powdered
Malt, pounds 89c

DR. WEST'STOOTH PASTE
. . . tubes ,

ALCOHOL . . . $1.00

MILK OF MAGNESIA, . . .34c

MINERAL OIL $1.00 69c

. MODERN STOKES

KTIIOLKVM M.DG.

LIKES TO T D E A T

-

Petroleum iluljdinj

TlMhat'ars weac..BSJffell-at-- 1

Itcmcdy

I

l

"

healthy

Indigestion,
stomach'

Urldgcton, wrlte's:

A a
Mentha
little

everywhere.

Unimproved

on

MrasVHMtaHHasl

Always Service

Collins Bros.

RIES AND

Phonograph

I

Ii

stores

75c Ciel Bleu CheramyBath Salts
75c Clel Bleu Bath Powder
25c Ciel Bleu Talc

$1.75 value for

99c

$1.50
GUARANTEED

Fountain .Syringe
Special

69c
Limit, Two to a customer

75c
Milk of Almond Cream

--For the hands andface
Special

lc49

SquibbsCarnation Talc

FREE
with each50c bottle of

COLLINS FOOT REST
(Guaranteed),

EAT A JUMBO EVERY DAY 15c

EVERYBODY

kASHlOi

SPECIALS!

Ve Want Your

DRUG BUSINESS

. ' ;nd and runnels
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